RedPlum September-23
All $1/1 product ets (10/27)
AXE $1/1 body spray or deodorant product ets (10/21)
AXE $1/1 body wash ets (10/6)
AXE $1/1 hair care product ets (10/6)
Caress $1/1 body wash 12oz+ or beauty bar 6pk+ (10/6)
Dove $.75/1 beauty bar 4pk+ (10/7)
Dove $1.25/1 advanced care antiperspirant/deodorant
excluding trial and multipacks (10/6)
Dove $1.50/1 dry spray ets (10/6)
Dove $1/1 body wash product 22oz+ (10/7)
Dove $1/1 exfoliating body polish product 10.5oz (10/7)
Dove $2/2 hair care products excluding trial and dermacare
(10/7)
Dove Baby $1.50/1 product 13oz or 2oz excluding gift sets,
bars, and wipes (10/7)
Dove DermaCare $2/1 2/1 scalp product ets (10/7)
Dove Men+Care $1.50/1 hair care product excluding trial
and dermacare (10/6)
Dove Men+Care $1/1 antiperspirant or deodorant product
excluding twin and trial (10/6)
Dove Men+Care $1/1 bar 4pk+ or body wash ets (10/7)
Dove Men+Care $2/1 dermacare product ets (10/6)
Dove Men+Care $2/1 foaming body wash ets (10/7)
Lipton $.40/1 tea product (10/21)

Love Beauty and Planet B1G1 free hair care, skin
cleansing, or deodorant product excluding hair masque and
trial up to $9.49 dnd (10/6)
M&Ms $1/2 8oz+ bags dnd (11/4)
Nexxus $5/1 product excluding sachets, 5.1oz, shampoos
and conditioner, and trial (10/6)
Noxzema $.50/1 3-blade razor (10/15)
Noxzema $1.50/1 facial product excluding 2oz jars and trial
(10/7)
Pond’s $1.50/1 product excluding 1.7oz jars, 5ct towelettes,
and trial (10/7)
Purina/Target Buy $25+ pet food, litter, and/or treats, get $5
giftcard (10/13)
SheaMoisture $1/1 bar soap ets (10/7)
SheaMoisture $3/1 bath, body, or facial care item excluding
bar soaps, single use packets, and trial (10/7)
SheaMoisture $3/1 hair care item excluding single use
packets and trial (10/7)
Simple $2/1 product ets (10/7)
Snuggle $.50/1 product ets (10/27)
St. Ives $1.50/1 product ets (10/7)
Suave $.50/1 antiperspirant or clinical protection deodorant
product (10/20)

Suave $.75/1 lotion 10oz+ dnd (10/20)
Suave $1/1 styling product excluding trial and twin packs
(10/7)
Suave Kids $2/2 hair care products ets (10/6)
Suave Men $1/1 hair care product ets (10/6)
Suave Professionals $1/1 wash and care product excluding
trial and twin packs (10/7)
Suave Professionals $3/2 wash and care products
excluding trial and twin packs (10/7)
TRESemme $2/1 compressed micro-mist hair spray product
ets (10/7)
TRESemme $2/1 dry shampoo product ets (10/7)
TRESemme $2/2 shampoo or conditioner 28oz products
(10/7)
TRESemme $5/2 pro collection shampoo or conditioner
22oz products (10/7)
Tylenol/Motrin $1.50/1 children’s or infants (10/21)
Up & Up $3/1 42ct omeprazole delayed release orally
disintegrating tablets 20mg (10/29)
	
  

